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SPRING 2019 CLASS SCHEDULE UNIVERSITY OF GEORGIA SCHOOL OF LAW
8:30 AM ‐ 9:20 AM Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday
9:00 AM Beck 9:00 AM Conner 9:00 AM Beck 9:00 AM Beck 9:00 AM Conner
0043 A 120 [X] Property {4} * [Y2] Legal Writing II {2} [X] Property {4} [X] Property {4} * [Y2] Legal Writing II {2}
(80) JURI 4090 10:10 AM (40) JURI 4081 10:15 AM (80) JURI 4090 10:10 AM (80) JURI 4090 10:10 AM (40) JURI 4081 10:15 AM
9:00 AM Milot 9:00 AM Nesset 9:00 AM Milot 9:00 AM Milot 9:00 AM Nesset
0043 B 122 [Y] Property {4} * [X2] Legal Writing II {2} [Y] Property {4} [Y] Property {4} * [X2] Legal Writing II {2}
(80) JURI 4090 10:10 AM (40) JURI 4081 10:15 AM (80) JURI 4090 10:10 AM (80) JURI 4090 10:10 AM (40) JURI 4081 10:15 AM
9:00 AM Turner 9:00 AM Clutter 9:00 AM Turner 9:00 AM Turner 9:00 AM Clutter
0043 C 256 [Z] Property {4} * [Y1] Legal Writing II {2} [Z] Property {4} [Z] Property {4} * [Y1] Legal Writing II {2}
(80) JURI 4090 10:10 AM (40) JURI 4081 10:15 AM (80) JURI 4090 10:10 AM (80) JURI 4090 10:10 AM (40) JURI 4081 10:15 AM
8:30 AM Duitsman/McGee
0043 D 254  Entertainment Law {2}
(18) JURI 5570 10:20 AM
8:30 AM Chapman, J./Kelly
0043 E 252  Accounting & Finance for Lawyers {2}
(24) JURI 4384 10:20 AM
9:00 AM Miller 8:30 AM Wells 8:30 AM Wells 9:00 AM Miller 8:30 AM Wells
0043 F 246  Antitrust Law {3}  Federal Courts {3}  Federal Courts {3}  Antitrust Law {3}  Federal Courts {3}
(80) JURI 4340 10:15 AM (80) JURI 4570 9:20 AM (80) JURI 4570 9:20 AM (80) JURI 4340 10:15 AM (80) JURI 4570 9:20 AM
9:00 AM Hale 9:00 AM Hale
0043 G 358 * [X1] Legal Writing II {2} * [X1] Legal Writing II {2}
(40) JURI 4081 10:15 AM (40) JURI 4081 10:15 AM
9:00 AM Durkee 9:00 AM Durkee
0043 H 355  Int'l Environmental Law {3}  Int'l Environmental Law {3}
(30) JURI 5750 10:15 AM (30) JURI 5750 10:15 AM
9:00 AM Polsky 9:00 AM Trimble 9:00 AM Polsky 8:30 AM Mapen 9:00 AM Trimble
0043 I 353  Corporate Tax {3} * [Z1] Legal Writing II {2}  Corporate Tax {3}  Pre‐Trial Civil Litigation {2} * [Z1] Legal Writing II {2}
(40) JURI 4600 10:15 AM (40) JURI 4081 10:15 AM (40) JURI 4600 10:15 AM (30) JURI 5453 10:20 AM (40) JURI 4081 10:15 AM
8:30 AM Shipley 8:30 AM Shipley 8:30 AM Shipley
0043 J 347  Remedies {3}  Remedies {3}  Remedies {3}
(80) JURI 4550 9:20 AM (80) JURI 4550 9:20 AM (80) JURI 4550 9:20 AM
9:00 AM Mangan 9:00 AM Mangan
0045 K 109 * [Z2] Legal Writing II {2} * [Z2] Legal Writing II {2}
(40) JURI 4081 10:15 AM (40) JURI 4081 10:15 AM
9:00 AM Tubinis/Cahill




















9:30 AM ‐ 10:20 AM Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday
9:00 AM Beck 9:00 AM Conner 9:00 AM Beck 9:00 AM Beck 9:00 AM Conner
0043 A 120 [X] Property {4} * [Y2] Legal Writing II {2} [X] Property {4} [X] Property {4} * [Y2] Legal Writing II {2}
(80) JURI 4090 10:10 AM (40) JURI 4081 10:15 AM (80) JURI 4090 10:10 AM (80) JURI 4090 10:10 AM (40) JURI 4081 10:15 AM
9:00 AM Milot 9:00 AM Nesset 9:00 AM Milot 9:00 AM Milot 9:00 AM Nesset
0043 B 122 [Y] Property {4} * [X2] Legal Writing II {2} [Y] Property {4} [Y] Property {4} * [X2] Legal Writing II {2}
(80) JURI 4090 10:10 AM (40) JURI 4081 10:15 AM (80) JURI 4090 10:10 AM (80) JURI 4090 10:10 AM (40) JURI 4081 10:15 AM
9:00 AM Turner 9:00 AM Clutter 9:00 AM Turner 9:00 AM Turner 9:00 AM Clutter
0043 C 256 [Z] Property {4} * [Y1] Legal Writing II {2} [Z] Property {4} [Z] Property {4} * [Y1] Legal Writing II {2}
(80) JURI 4090 10:10 AM (40) JURI 4081 10:15 AM (80) JURI 4090 10:10 AM (80) JURI 4090 10:10 AM (40) JURI 4081 10:15 AM
10:00 AM Morgan/Rodrigues 10:00 AM Mayson 8:30 AM Duitsman/McGee
0043 D 254 * Business Ethics Seminar {2}  Criminal Justice Reform {2}  Entertainment Law {2}
(16) JURI 5665 11:50 AM (18) JURI 4277 11:50 AM (18) JURI 5570 10:20 AM
8:30 AM Chapman, J./Kelly
0043 E 252  Accounting & Finance for Lawyers {2}
(24) JURI 4384 10:20 AM
9:00 AM Miller 9:30 AM Brown 9:30 AM Brown 9:00 AM Miller 9:30 AM Brown
0043 F 246  Antitrust Law {3}  The Law & Ethics of Lawyering {3}  The Law & Ethics of Lawyering {3}  Antitrust Law {3}  The Law & Ethics of Lawyering {3}
(80) JURI 4340 10:15 AM (80) JURI 4300 10:20 AM (80) JURI 4300 10:20 AM (80) JURI 4340 10:15 AM (80) JURI 4300 10:20 AM
9:30 AM Stuckey 9:00 AM Hale 9:00 AM Hale
0043 G 358  Urban Resilience {2} * [X1] Legal Writing II {2} * [X1] Legal Writing II {2}
(80) JURI 5282 11:20 AM (40) JURI 4081 10:15 AM (40) JURI 4081 10:15 AM
9:00 AM Durkee 9:30 AM Barkoff 9:00 AM Durkee
0043 H 355  Int'l Environmental Law {3}  Franchise Law {2}  Int'l Environmental Law {3}
(30) JURI 5750 10:15 AM (30) JURI 4940 11:20 AM (30) JURI 5750 10:15 AM
9:00 AM Polsky 9:00 AM Trimble 9:00 AM Polsky 8:30 AM Mapen 9:00 AM Trimble
0043 I 353  Corporate Tax {3} * [Z1] Legal Writing II {2}  Corporate Tax {3}  Pre‐Trial Civil Litigation {2} * [Z1] Legal Writing II {2}
(40) JURI 4600 10:15 AM (40) JURI 4081 10:15 AM (40) JURI 4600 10:15 AM (30) JURI 5453 10:20 AM (40) JURI 4081 10:15 AM
0043 J 347
9:00 AM Mangan 10:00 AM Bruner 9:00 AM Mangan
0045 K 109 * [Z2] Legal Writing II {2}  Comparative Corporate Law {2} * [Z2] Legal Writing II {2}
(40) JURI 4081 10:15 AM (12) JURI 4400 11:50 AM (40) JURI 4081 10:15 AM
9:00 AM Tubinis/Cahill 9:30 AM Burnett/Taylor 10:00 AM Clutter 9:30 AM Burnett/Taylor
0043 L 366  Tech Skills for Legal Practice {1}  Advanced Legal Research {2}  Writing for Judicial Clerkships {2}  Advanced Legal Research {2}






0045 SB 203  Food & Drug Law {2}















10:30 AM ‐ 11:20 AM Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday
10:30 AM Barnett 10:30 AM Dennis 10:30 AM Barnett 10:30 AM Barnett 10:30 AM Dennis
0043 A 120  Administrative Law {3}  Evidence {3}  Administrative Law {3}  Administrative Law {3}  Evidence {3}
(80) JURI 4320 11:20 AM (80) JURI 4250 11:45 AM (80) JURI 4320 11:20 AM (80) JURI 4320 11:20 AM (80) JURI 4250 11:45 AM
10:30 AM Hall 10:30 AM Hall
0043 B 122  The Law & Ethics of Lawyering {3}  The Law & Ethics of Lawyering {3}
(80) JURI 4300 11:45 AM (80) JURI 4300 11:45 AM
10:30 AM Amann 10:30 AM Watson, Camilla 10:30 AM Amann 10:30 AM Watson, Camilla
0043 C 256  Public International Law {3}  Federal Income Tax {3}  Public International Law {3}  Federal Income Tax {3}
(80) JURI 4640 11:45 AM (80) JURI 5120 11:45 AM (80) JURI 4640 11:45 AM (80) JURI 5120 11:45 AM
10:00 AM Morgan/Rodrigues 10:00 AM Mayson
0043 D 254 *  Business Ethics Seminar {2}  Criminal Justice Reform {2}
(16) JURI 5665 11:50 AM (18) JURI 4277 11:50 AM
0043 E 252
10:30 AM Simon 10:30 AM Simon
0043 F 246  Secured Transactions {3}  Secured Transactions {3}
(60) JURI 4950 11:45 AM (60) JURI 4950 11:45 AM
9:30 AM Stuckey 10:30 AM Cade 10:30 AM Cade
0043 G 358  Urban Resilience {2}  Immigration Law {3}  Immigration Law {3}
(80) JURI 5282 11:20 AM (50) JURI 5890 11:45 AM (50) JURI 5890 11:45 AM
9:30 AM Barkoff
0043 H 355  Franchise Law {2}
(30) JURI 4940 11:20 AM
0043 I 353
10:30 AM Cook, J. 10:30 AM Cook, J.
0043 J 347  Criminal Procedure II {3}  Criminal Procedure II {3}
(80) JURI 4470 11:45 AM (80) JURI 4470 11:45 AM
10:00 AM Bruner
0045 K 109  Comparative Corporate Law {2}
(12) JURI 4400 11:50 AM
10:30 AM Watson, Carol/Wolfson 10:00 AM Clutter 10:30 AM Watson, Carol/Wolfson
0043 L 366  Advanced Legal Research {2}  Writing for Judicial Clerkships {2}  Advanced Legal Research {2}






0045 SB 203  Food & Drug Law {2}









!! (max enroll) JURI end time ¤
^ over capacity time overlap ^
SPRING 2019 CLASS SCHEDULE UNIVERSITY OF GEORGIA SCHOOL OF LAW
11:30 AM ‐ 12:00 PM Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday
10:30 AM Dennis 10:30 AM Dennis
0043 A 120  Evidence {3}  Evidence {3}
(80) JURI 4250 11:45 AM (80) JURI 4250 11:45 AM
10:30 AM Hall 10:30 AM Hall
0043 B 122  The Law & Ethics of Lawyering {3}  The Law & Ethics of Lawyering {3}
(80) JURI 4300 11:45 AM (80) JURI 4300 11:45 AM
10:30 AM Amann 10:30 AM Watson, Camilla 10:30 AM Amann 10:30 AM Watson, Camilla
0043 C 256  Public International Law {3}  Federal Income Tax {3}  Public International Law {3}  Federal Income Tax {3}
(80) JURI 4640 11:45 AM (80) JURI 5120 11:45 AM (80) JURI 4640 11:45 AM (80) JURI 5120 11:45 AM
11:30 AM Hale 10:00 AM Morgan/Rodrigues 10:00 AM Mayson 11:30 AM Hale
0043 D 254  Legal Writing & Analysis for MSL {3} *  Business Ethics Seminar {2}  Criminal Justice Reform {2}  Legal Writing & Analysis for MSL {3}
!! (20) JURI 6505 12:45 PM (16) JURI 5665 11:50 AM (18) JURI 4277 11:50 AM !! (20) JURI 6505 12:45 PM
0043 E 252
10:30 AM Simon 10:30 AM Simon
0043 F 246  Secured Transactions {3}  Secured Transactions {3}
(60) JURI 4950 11:45 AM (60) JURI 4950 11:45 AM
10:30 AM Cade 10:30 AM Cade
0043 G 358  Immigration Law {3}  Immigration Law {3}
(50) JURI 5890 11:45 AM (50) JURI 5890 11:45 AM
0043 H 355
0043 I 353
10:30 AM Cook, J. 10:30 AM Cook, J.
0043 J 347  Criminal Procedure II {3}  Criminal Procedure II {3}
(80) JURI 4470 11:45 AM (80) JURI 4470 11:45 AM
10:00 AM Bruner
0045 K 109  Comparative Corporate Law {2}
(12) JURI 4400 11:50 AM
10:00 AM Clutter







0045 SB 203  Food & Drug Law {2}









!! (max enroll) JURI end time ¤
^ over capacity time overlap ^
SPRING 2019 CLASS SCHEDULE UNIVERSITY OF GEORGIA SCHOOL OF LAW




11:30 AM Hale 11:30 AM Hale
0043 D 254  Legal Writing & Analysis for MSL {3}  Legal Writing & Analysis for MSL {3}
!! (20) JURI 6505 12:45 PM !! (20) JURI 6505 12:45 PM
12:00 PM Morgan























!! (max enroll) JURI end time ¤
^ over capacity time overlap ^
SPRING 2019 CLASS SCHEDULE UNIVERSITY OF GEORGIA SCHOOL OF LAW
1:00 PM ‐ 1:20 PM Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday
1:00 PM Amann 1:00 PM Mayson 1:00 PM Amann 1:00 PM Mayson
0043 A 120 [X] Constitutional Law I {3} [X] Criminal Law {3} [X] Constitutional Law I {3} [X] Criminal Law {3}
(80) JURI 4180 2:15 PM (80) JURI 4050 2:15 PM (80) JURI 4180 2:15 PM (80) JURI 4050 2:15 PM
1:00 PM Chapman, N. 1:00 PM Dennis 1:00 PM Chapman, N. 1:00 PM Dennis
0043 B 122 [Z] Constitutional Law I {3} [Z] Criminal Law {3} [Z] Constitutional Law I {3} [Z] Criminal Law {3}
(80) JURI 4180 2:15 PM (80) JURI 4050 2:15 PM (80) JURI 4180 2:15 PM (80) JURI 4050 2:15 PM
1:00 PM West 1:00 PM Watson, Camilla 1:00 PM West 1:00 PM Watson, Camilla
0043 C 256 [Y] Constitutional Law I {3} [Y] Criminal Law {3} [Y] Constitutional Law I {3} [Y] Criminal Law {3}
(80) JURI 4180 2:15 PM (80) JURI 4050 2:15 PM (80) JURI 4180 2:15 PM (80) JURI 4050 2:15 PM
0043 D 254
1:00 PM Burch, E. 1:00 PM Nesset 1:00 PM Burch, E. 1:00 PM Nesset
0043 E 252  Mass Torts Seminar {3}  Document Drafting: Survey {3}  Mass Torts Seminar {3}  Document Drafting: Survey {3}
(20) JURI 5790 2:15 PM (4) JURI 4851 2:15 PM (20) JURI 5790 2:15 PM (4) JURI 4851 2:15 PM
1:00 PM Hall 1:00 PM Weeks 1:00 PM Hall 1:00 PM Weeks
0043 F 246  Trusts & Estates {3}  Law of American Health Care {3}  Trusts & Estates {3}  Law of American Health Care {3}
(80) JURI 4280 2:15 PM (80) JURI 5626 2:15 PM (80) JURI 4280 2:15 PM (80) JURI 5626 2:15 PM
1:00 PM French 1:00 PM Conner 1:00 PM Conner
0043 G 358  Wildlife Law {2}  Document Drafting: Contracts {3}  Document Drafting: Contracts {3}
!! (20/10) JURI 5276 2:50 PM (6) JURI 5850 2:15 PM (6) JURI 5850 2:15 PM
1:00 PM Cohen 1:00 PM Trimble 1:00 PM Cohen 1:00 PM Trimble
0043 H 355  Global Governance {3}  Document Drafting: Litigation  {3}  Global Governance {3}  Document Drafting: Litigation  {3}
(30) JURI 5885 2:15 PM (3) JURI 5455 2:15 PM (30) JURI 5885 2:15 PM (3) JURI 5455 2:15 PM
1:00 PM Polsky 1:00 PM Bruner 1:00 PM Polsky 1:00 PM Bruner
0043 I 353  Partnership Taxation {3}  Deals {4}  Partnership Taxation {3}  Deals {4}
(20) JURI 5090 2:15 PM (18) JURI 5085 2:50 PM (20) JURI 5090 2:15 PM (18) JURI 5085 2:50 PM
1:00 PM Lefkowitz 1:00 PM Simmons
0043 J 347  Legal Malpractice {2}  Business Immigration Law {2}

















!! (max enroll) JURI end time ¤
^ over capacity time overlap ^
SPRING 2019 CLASS SCHEDULE UNIVERSITY OF GEORGIA SCHOOL OF LAW
1:30 PM ‐ 2:20 PM Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday
1:00 PM Amann 1:00 PM Mayson 1:00 PM Amann 1:00 PM Mayson
0043 A 120 [X] Constitutional Law I {3} [X] Criminal Law {3} [X] Constitutional Law I {3} [X] Criminal Law {3}
(80) JURI 4180 2:15 PM (80) JURI 4050 2:15 PM (80) JURI 4180 2:15 PM (80) JURI 4050 2:15 PM
1:00 PM Chapman, N. 1:00 PM Dennis 1:00 PM Chapman, N. 1:00 PM Dennis
0043 B 122 [Z] Constitutional Law I {3} [Z] Criminal Law {3} [Z] Constitutional Law I {3} [Z] Criminal Law {3}
(80) JURI 4180 2:15 PM (80) JURI 4050 2:15 PM (80) JURI 4180 2:15 PM (80) JURI 4050 2:15 PM
1:00 PM West 1:00 PM Watson, Camilla 1:00 PM West 1:00 PM Watson, Camilla
0043 C 256 [Y] Constitutional Law I {3} [Y] Criminal Law {3} [Y] Constitutional Law I {3} [Y] Criminal Law {3}
(80) JURI 4180 2:15 PM (80) JURI 4050 2:15 PM (80) JURI 4180 2:15 PM (80) JURI 4050 2:15 PM
1:30 PM Simon
0043 D 254  Bankruptcy Practice Seminar {2}
!! (20) JURI 4363 3:20 PM
1:00 PM Burch, E. 1:00 PM Nesset 1:30 PM Chapman, N. 1:00 PM Burch, E. 1:00 PM Nesset
0043 E 252  Mass Torts Seminar {3}  Document Drafting: Survey {3}  Con Law Seminar: War on Terror {2}  Mass Torts Seminar {3}  Document Drafting: Survey {3}
(20) JURI 5790 2:15 PM (4) JURI 4851 2:15 PM (20) JURI 4198 3:20 PM (20) JURI 5790 2:15 PM (4) JURI 4851 2:15 PM
1:00 PM Hall 1:00 PM Weeks 1:00 PM Hall 1:00 PM Weeks
0043 F 246  Trusts & Estates {3}  Law of American Health Care {3}  Trusts & Estates {3}  Law of American Health Care {3}
(80) JURI 4280 2:15 PM (80) JURI 5626 2:15 PM (80) JURI 4280 2:15 PM (80) JURI 5626 2:15 PM
1:00 PM French 1:00 PM Conner 1:00 PM Conner
0043 G 358  Wildlife Law {2}  Document Drafting: Contracts {3}  Document Drafting: Contracts {3}
!! (20/10) JURI 5276 2:50 PM (6) JURI 5850 2:15 PM (6) JURI 5850 2:15 PM
1:00 PM Cohen 1:00 PM Trimble 1:00 PM Cohen 1:00 PM Trimble
0043 H 355  Global Governance {3}  Document Drafting: Litigation  {3}  Global Governance {3}  Document Drafting: Litigation  {3}
(30) JURI 5885 2:15 PM (3) JURI 5455 2:15 PM (30) JURI 5885 2:15 PM (3) JURI 5455 2:15 PM
1:00 PM Polsky 1:00 PM Bruner 1:00 PM Polsky 1:00 PM Bruner
0043 I 353  Partnership Taxation {3}  Deals {4}  Partnership Taxation {3}  Deals {4}
(20) JURI 5090 2:15 PM (18) JURI 5085 2:50 PM (20) JURI 5090 2:15 PM (18) JURI 5085 2:50 PM
1:00 PM Lefkowitz 1:00 PM Simmons
0043 J 347  Legal Malpractice {2}  Business Immigration Law {2}
(80) JURI 5760 2:50 PM (80) JURI 5893 2:50 PM
1:30 PM Johnson 1:30 PM Johnson 1:30 PM Johnson
0045 K 109  Employment Law {3}  Employment Law {3}  Employment Law {3}
(60) JURI 5650 2:20 PM (60) JURI 5650 2:20 PM (60) JURI 5650 2:20 PM
1:30 PM Shipley 1:30 PM Striepe 1:30 PM Shipley
0043 L 366  Copyright Law {2}  Business Law Research {1}  Copyright Law {2}








0043 CR 328  Mediation Practicum I {3}
Cheeley (15) JURI 5975 4:20 PM
ONL
Online
1:30 PM ‐ 2:20 PM Last updated November 8, 2018 #
begin time Instructor(s)
*note [section] Course Title {credits}
!! (max enroll) JURI end time ¤
^ over capacity time overlap ^
SPRING 2019 CLASS SCHEDULE UNIVERSITY OF GEORGIA SCHOOL OF LAW
2:30 PM ‐ 3:20 PM Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday
2:30 PM Cook, J. 2:30 PM Cook, J.
0043 A 120  Criminal Procedure I {3}  Criminal Procedure I {3}
(80) JURI 4460 3:45 PM (80) JURI 4460 3:45 PM
0043 B 122
2:30 PM Wells 2:30 PM Miller 2:30 PM Miller
0043 C 256  Torts II {2}  Intellectual Property Survey {3}  Intellectual Property Survey {3}
(80) JURI 4135 4:20 PM (80) JURI 5050 3:45 PM (80) JURI 5050 3:45 PM
2:30 PM Gabriel 2:30 PM Gabriel 1:30 PM Simon
0043 D 254  Criminal Defense Practicum II {4 to 6}  Criminal Defense Practicum I {3}  Bankruptcy Practice Seminar {2}
(12) JURI 4500S 4:20 PM (12) JURI 5170S 4:20 PM !! (20) JURI 4363 3:20 PM
1:30 PM Chapman, N.
0043 E 252  Con Law Seminar: War on Terror {2}
(20) JURI 4198 3:20 PM
2:30 PM Rodrigues 2:30 PM Brown 2:30 PM Rodrigues 2:30 PM Rodrigues 2:30 PM Brown
0043 F 246  Corporations {3}  Georgia Practice & Procedure {3}  Corporations {3}  Corporations {3}  Georgia Practice & Procedure {3}
(80) JURI 4210 3:20 PM (80) JURI 4620 3:45 PM (80) JURI 4210 3:20 PM (80) JURI 4210 3:20 PM (80) JURI 4620 3:45 PM
1:00 PM French
0043 G 358  Wildlife Law {2}
!! (20/10) JURI 5276 2:50 PM
0043 H 355
2:30 PM Morgan 1:00 PM Bruner 1:00 PM Bruner
0043 I 353  Business Negotiations {2}  Deals {4}  Deals {4}
(20) JURI 4211 4:20 PM (18) JURI 5085 2:50 PM (18) JURI 5085 2:50 PM
2:30 PM Burch, E. 1:00 PM Lefkowitz 1:00 PM Simmons 2:30 PM Burch, E.
0043 J 347  Complex Litigation {3}  Legal Malpractice {2}  Business Immigration Law {2}  Complex Litigation {3}
(48) JURI 5560 3:45 PM (80) JURI 5760 2:50 PM (80) JURI 5893 2:50 PM (48) JURI 5560 3:45 PM
2:30 PM Levin
0045 K 109  Education Law {3}
(30) JURI 5781 5:00 PM
2:30 PM Turner








3:00 PM Morgan 1:30 PM Lanier 2:30 PM Lanier
0043 CR 328  Corporate Counsel Externship {4 to 6}  Mediation Practicum I {3}  Mediation Practicum II {3}
Cheeley (18) JURI 5968S 4:50 PM (15) JURI 5975 4:20 PM (8) JURI 5976S 4:20 PM
ONL
Online




!! (max enroll) JURI end time ¤
^ over capacity time overlap ^
SPRING 2019 CLASS SCHEDULE UNIVERSITY OF GEORGIA SCHOOL OF LAW
3:30 PM ‐ 4:20 PM Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday
2:30 PM Cook, J. 2:30 PM Cook, J.
0043 A 120  Criminal Procedure I {3}  Criminal Procedure I {3}
(80) JURI 4460 3:45 PM (80) JURI 4460 3:45 PM
3:30 PM Bourroughs
0043 B 122  Trial Practice {2}
(20) JURI 5040 6:20 PM
2:30 PM Wells 2:30 PM Miller 2:30 PM Miller
0043 C 256  Torts II {2}  Intellectual Property Survey {3}  Intellectual Property Survey {3}
(80) JURI 4135 4:20 PM (80) JURI 5050 3:45 PM (80) JURI 5050 3:45 PM
2:30 PM Gabriel 2:30 PM Gabriel
0043 D 254  Criminal Defense Practicum II {4 to 6}  Criminal Defense Practicum I {3}
(12) JURI 4500S 4:20 PM (12) JURI 5170S 4:20 PM
0043 E 252
2:30 PM Brown 2:30 PM Brown
0043 F 246  Georgia Practice & Procedure {3}  Georgia Practice & Procedure {3}
(80) JURI 4620 3:45 PM (80) JURI 4620 3:45 PM
0043 G 358
3:30 PM Cohen 3:30 PM Cohen 3:30 PM Cohen
0043 H 355  International Trade Laws {3}  International Trade Laws {3}  International Trade Laws {3}
(30) JURI 5360 4:20 PM (30) JURI 5360 4:20 PM (30) JURI 5360 4:20 PM
2:30 PM Morgan
0043 I 353  Business Negotiations {2}
(20) JURI 4211 4:20 PM
2:30 PM Burch, E. 2:30 PM Burch, E.
0043 J 347  Complex Litigation {3}  Complex Litigation {3}
(48) JURI 5560 3:45 PM (48) JURI 5560 3:45 PM
2:30 PM Levin
0045 K 109  Education Law {3}
(30) JURI 5781 5:00 PM
3:30 PM Silbert/King 2:30 PM Turner
0043 L 366  International Arbitration {2} *  Modern American Legal Theory {3}
(20) JURI 4720 5:20 PM (20) JURI 4199 4:25 PM
3:30 PM Mauldin
0043 HLC 343  Trial Practice {2}




0045 SB 203  Family Justice Clinic {4 to 6}
Sanders Boardroom (8) JURI 5140S 5:20 PM
3:00 PM Morgan 1:30 PM Lanier 2:30 PM Lanier
0043 CR 328  Corporate Counsel Externship {4 to 6}  Mediation Practicum I {3}  Mediation Practicum II {3}
Cheeley (18) JURI 5968S 4:50 PM (15) JURI 5975 4:20 PM (8) JURI 5976S 4:20 PM
ONL
Online




!! (max enroll) JURI end time ¤
^ over capacity time overlap ^
SPRING 2019 CLASS SCHEDULE UNIVERSITY OF GEORGIA SCHOOL OF LAW
4:30 PM ‐ 5:20 PM Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday
0043 A 120
3:30 PM Bourroughs
0043 B 122  Trial Practice {2}
(20) JURI 5040 6:20 PM
4:30 PM Bersinger
0043 C 256  Sexual Orientation & Gender Law {2}
(80) JURI 4822 6:20 PM
4:30 PM Scherr
0043 D 254  Veterans Legal Clinic {4 to 6}
(8) JURI 5977S 6:20 PM
4:30 PM Cook, A. 4:30 PM Cook, A.
0043 E 252  Prosecution I {2}  Prosecution III {3 to 6}




4:30 PM Watkins 5:00 PM Cooney
0043 I 353  Insurance Law {2}  Sociology of Law {3}
(24) JURI 4630 6:20 PM (35) JURI 4820 7:50 PM
0043 J 347
2:30 PM Levin
0045 K 109  Education Law {3}
(30) JURI 5781 5:00 PM
3:30 PM Silbert/King 4:30 PM Cahill
0043 L 366  International Arbitration {2} *  Georgia Legal Research {1}
(20) JURI 4720 5:20 PM (20) JURI 4089 6:20 PM
3:30 PM Mauldin
0043 HLC 343  Trial Practice {2}
Hatton Lovejoy Courtroom (20) JURI 5040 6:20 PM
0045 BC 120
Butler Courtroom
4:30 PM Coenen 3:30 PM Scartz
0045 SB 203  Federalist Papers {2}  Family Justice Clinic {4 to 6}
Sanders Boardroom (12) JURI 4573 6:20 PM (8) JURI 5140S 5:20 PM
3:00 PM Morgan
0043 CR 328  Corporate Counsel Externship {4 to 6}
Cheeley (18) JURI 5968S 4:50 PM
4:30 PM Tracy
ONL  Contract Draft Start. & New Vent. {2}
Online (0) JURI 5456E 6:20 PM




!! (max enroll) JURI end time ¤
^ over capacity time overlap ^
SPRING 2019 CLASS SCHEDULE UNIVERSITY OF GEORGIA SCHOOL OF LAW
5:30 PM ‐ 6:20 PM Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday
0043 A 120
3:30 PM Bourroughs
0043 B 122  Trial Practice {2}
(20) JURI 5040 6:20 PM
4:30 PM Bersinger
0043 C 256  Sexual Orientation & Gender Law {2}
(80) JURI 4822 6:20 PM
5:30 PM Scherr 4:30 PM Scherr
0043 D 254  Civil Externship II {2 to 6}  Veterans Legal Clinic {4 to 6}
(15) JURI 5963S 7:20 PM (8) JURI 5977S 6:20 PM
4:30 PM Cook, A. 5:30 PM Grant 4:30 PM Cook, A.
0043 E 252  Prosecution I {2}  Civil Externship I {2 to 6}  Prosecution III {3 to 6}
(22) JURI 5150S 6:20 PM !! (35) JURI 5970S 7:20 PM (25) JURI 5165S 6:20 PM
6:00 PM Cook, J.V./Booth




4:30 PM Watkins 5:00 PM Cooney
0043 I 353  Insurance Law {2}  Sociology of Law {3}




0043 L 366 *  Georgia Legal Research {1}
(20) JURI 4089 6:20 PM
3:30 PM Mauldin
0043 HLC 343  Trial Practice {2}




0045 SB 203  Federalist Papers {2}
Sanders Boardroom (12) JURI 4573 6:20 PM
5:30 PM Grant
0043 CR 328  Public Interest Practicum {3}
Cheeley (10) JURI 5690S 7:20 PM
4:30 PM Tracy
ONL  Contract Draft Start. & New Vent. {2}
Online (0) JURI 5456E 6:20 PM




!! (max enroll) JURI end time ¤
^ over capacity time overlap ^
SPRING 2019 CLASS SCHEDULE UNIVERSITY OF GEORGIA SCHOOL OF LAW





0043 D 254  Civil Externship II {2 to 6}
(15) JURI 5963S 7:20 PM
5:30 PM Grant
0043 E 252  Civil Externship I {2 to 6}
!! (35) JURI 5970S 7:20 PM
6:00 PM Cook, J.V./Booth

















0043 CR 328  Public Interest Practicum {3}
Cheeley (10) JURI 5690S 7:20 PM
6:30 PM Scherr
ONL *  Evidence {3}
Online (60) JURI 4250E 8:00 PM




!! (max enroll) JURI end time ¤
^ over capacity time overlap ^
SPRING 2019: Last updated December 17, 2018 
Mini-course information: 
 The following mini-courses will be offered. Registration via application only unless otherwise noted. 
 
JURI  CRN  Mini‐Course Title  Instructor(s)  Hrs  Seats  Meeting info 












Peterson/Carlson  1  20  Will meet in Room G, 5:00PM – 6:50PM each day: Tue, Feb. 12; Thu, Feb. 14; Mon‐Fri, Feb. 18 – 22 






















SPRING 2019: Last updated October 22, 2018 
Additional course information: 
 JURI 5290S  Interdisciplinary Environmental Law Practicum [Fowler] will meet from 10:05 AM to 1:05 PM on Wednesdays in Ecology, Room 117 
 JURI 5048  Child Welfare Mock Trial Simulation [Hetherington/Johnson] will meet Jan 5th & 6th 9:00 to 5:00; Jan 12th &13th 10:00 to 3:00; Jan 23rd 5:30 to 8:30, and Feb 4th 5:00 to 8:00. 
Meeting times for the following courses will be coordinated with students after registration but before the conclusion of the drop-add period: 
 JURI 4156S Appellate Litigation Clinic II [Burch, T.] 
 JURI 4216S Business Law Clinic [Tracy] 
 JURI 5310S Capital Assistance Project [Nesset] 
 JURI 5761S CEASE Clinic [Hetherington] 
 JURI 5628S Community Health Law Partnership Clinic [Cade] 
 JURI 5972 D.C. Law in Practice [Heywood] 
 JURI 5278S Practicum in Animal Welfare Skills [Milot] 
Students also may earn credit for participation in 
 JURI 5011 Georgia Law Review [Turner] 
 JURI 5012 Georgia Journal of Intellectual Property [Miller/Shipley] 
 JURI 5013 Georgia Journal of International & Comparative Law [Cohen] 
 JURI 5042 International Moot Court [Rutledge] 
 JURI 5047 Mock Trial Competition [Casey/McNiff] 
 JURI 5042 Moot Court Competition [Casey/McNiff] 
 JURI 5044 Negotiation Competition [Morgan] 
 JURI 5045 Transactional Law Competition [Morgan] 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
UNIVERSITY OF GEORGIA SCHOOL OF LAW – ATLANTA CAMPUS CLASS SCHEDULE – SPRING 2019 
Students are invited to enroll in the Atlanta courses, excluding the externship seminars, even if they are not participating in the Atlanta Semester in Practice program.  
                                           
MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY 
Con Law II – Levin 
JURI 4190 5:30 PM – 8:00 PM 
 Public Health Law – Khan 
JURI 5622 5:30 PM – 8:00 PM 
Civil Ext SIP – Grant 
JURI 5981S/5982S 4:00 PM – 6:00 PM 
 
    Corporate Counsel Ext SIP – Morgan 
JURI 5993S/5994S 6:00 PM – 8:00 PM 
 
 
